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Down They Go.

Meaning the prices of job printing. The

following low YkxU'H will hereafter rule at

the Bi i LETix Job Printing Rooms. They

are the lowest ever offered in this city by

aoy printing eetablithraent. The redac-

tion does not mean careless printing and

inferior stu k, l»nt un the ecmtrary fir^^t-

class press-work t\ni] couiftosition and the

best quality of paper:
BUI Heads per ream fs 00

Tfj^oHtoanie...... ^ • oo
I««tt«r Heads per reiim..... 4 60
Packet Xote Ifen<l« per rcnaei S 00
Commerrinl 3toto Heft<l«« per ream 2 79

Envelope*) per IhonniAud SCO
TItlliug CardM aUy 23c

Anil other jirintiii^ at i>roporti(.inately

low prices. Bosser & McCarthy.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
SLATES,

PENCILS, ^^^^^PENS,

'* ANDCOPT
BOOKS,

SATCHELS.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
tm-X PRESENT CJivtrii to fwry ciiiM r-t

J. O. PEOOR & 0O.'S.

BRIDAL PRESENTS
AT

HERMANN LANGE'S
Jewelry Store,

No. 48, Second Street, H doors West <>f Market.
HUj^.'Udly

j6hX7WHEELER
Headquarters for nil kind! Of Confectionery

Fruits, Cauued Uoods, etc.

Fresh 8to€k and Low Prices.

Come and see rae If yon wantto save money.

DOMESTIC PATTERNS
-AT-

Hunt & Doyle's.

^AH. JI. HALliEK, rT.ARE>'C E L. SALLtft.

SAT.T.F.E & SALLEE,
,

I

ATTORlfETS AT I«AW «^
i

Aad Meal Eetnte Acenle.

TiJJED STRMMT, near Cx>nrt Unus^,

Repieaiy maysvjlle, ky.
^

r>AVL D. AXOBKSOtf^

JVo. 21 Market Sf., nearly opp. Ontrat Hotel,

Office Opra at all Hovrs. MA YSVILLE, KY
rii .\ i;;iy. i.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MERGHAKT TAILORS.

I AROE ctock ot Imported and Domestic
J Piece goods and TrimmlUKS on band. All

!

ordeiH executed promptly and satlslactorlly.

;

e^Cooper's Building, second story, at bead
!

Of stairs. an2dly ;

EQUITY GROCERY.
a. W. QEISEL,

No. O, W. Kecond St., Opp. 0|)(>rn lIon»e,

Fruits aud Vegetables In season. Your patron-
age respeetftaliy solicited. Jl4dlv

NOTICE.

WE are now receiving the most eleaant as-
sortment of BUOGIEB. PHiETONtd and

CARRIAGES ever brought to the city of Maya-
ville. AiYALLARlLEY.
anfldly no.? 8eoeikl,aud 18 Sutton Sta.

CHINA, GUSSandWMm
—to suit all tastes ami purses at—

G. A. McCARTHEY'S

CHZNA DSPOT.
myUly No. SO, East Second street.

BEOPKNfiD.
MRS. M. W. COULTER has reopened the

HILL HOUSE and is prepared to furnista
board by the day or week. Meals rurnisheci to
trauKlent customers at any hour dnrlna the
day. myl56m

TEAS!! TEAS!!

BULL-DOG
CflGARS.

THE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR IN

THE MARKET.

J. €. Pecor & Co.'s

Prug^ Store.

o . • iOYSTERS !^ ^ ^ ^'

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Front at. Between Market eiHl Snttou,
Now ready to k'Tvl' oysters lu any stvle.

Board by the d67, week or meal. Tbe BEaT
place In tbe €lty ta gat llM wavtB of

MBM.aBO.BAaOIIOFr. ,J

I
iiAVE a full supply Ol t lie Lest UUNFOW-;
IJEK TEA in the market, (iiw mc a trial

mytflyd UEO. U. UEXHER.

F. H. TRAXEL,"

Baker and Confectioner
1€BCREAM A SPBGIALTT.

Tin' only iiiauulacturer of rriU-: STU.'K
CANDY in tbe city. Orders tor weddluKS and
piuettaa promptly atteaded'to. myodly

^ILLAM. CAUDLE,
" aitep riiaislcft'er and inventor of

TRUSSES,
Made Double orlAliiale for ineu or Moys. Ad

Teo Much Early Werk*

All the nutritive funetIon<4 and actloni
of jrrontli proceed more vigorously nnd
rapidly in childhoo'l and youth than in

mature life, not merely as rejrards the
solids nnd ordinary tlnid^, l)iit also in

the production of those imponderable
and interchangeable forces which have
sometimes V»een personified as nervous
liuid ar.d muscular force. l%inpr tlw?

latter form to amplify my meaning, th<

excess of nervous ?orc" i« iu the child
most nntuiallv and l.ealtliily reduced bv
Its conversion into muscular force, and
at verv short intervals durincr the active
or nakinj: period of life the child in-

stinctively uses its mu«cles an 1 relieves
the brain and nerves of their ajpcnmu-
lated force, which passes, by the inter-

meiliate contrnction of the muscular
tiber, into ordinaiy force or motion, ex-
emplified by the child^s own amuse-
ments and by tho-e of some object or
other which "has attra.te I its attention.

The tissues of the growing organs,
brain and n,u>oIes tire at this period of
life too soft to tear a lon jf continuance
of their proj;er actions; their fibers have
not attained their mature tone and firm-

ness. This is more especially the case
with the braiti liber. Tiio <lirect action
of the brain, as in the mental applica-
tion to learning, soon tires; If It be too
long continueil tlio tissu'-.s are unhealth-
ily atlected; the due progress or growth,
which should have resulted In a fiber

fit for good and continuous labor
at maturity, is iiiterrered with; the
cliikl as an iutellv^ctual instrument is

to that extent spoiled by an error in the
process by which that instrument was
sought to be improved. The same ef*

feet on the muscular system is exempli-
1 ed in the racei's that ave now tra'ued
to two and a half or three and a half

j ears old lor the grand pri/es at Don-
caster or Epsom. The winner of the
Derby never becomes an Eclipse or Fly-
ing Childers, because thu muscular sys-
tem has been overw: ought two or three
y< ais before it could have arrived at
full development, which development is

stopped b^ tlie premature over-exertion.
If the brain be not stimulated to work,
but is allowed to rest, and if at the same
time the muscles bo forbidden to act,

there then arises, if this restraint be too
prolonged, an overcliarged state of the
nervous system. It is such a state as

we see exemplilied in the caged quad-
ruped of active habits, when it seeks to
relieve it liy con\ erting the nervous into

the muscu'ar force to the extent i)er-

mitted by its prison, either executing a
succession of bounds against the jirison

bars, l;ke the agile leoi)a:d, or stjilking,

like the lion, .sul'-enly to and fro. If the
active child be too lonir prevented from
gratifying the instinrti\»^ impidse to put
in motion its limbs or body, the nervous
system becomes overcharged, and the
relief may at last bi- got by violentemo-
tions or aots, called "passion" or
"naughtine-s," ending in the fit of cry-
ing and Hood of tears.-^iVo/. Qwen,

m 9

MplMawly

CAUDLE,
care T. K. Ball A Sou.

Mayevllle, Kr*

CONTINENTAL
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

CAPITAL, $4,500,000.

—Just now the miracle and the

Mecca of the oil egions is the mush-
room town of (Jarlield A tew days
ago it contained only three inhabited

houses; it now oontainf 180 A hotel

of nearly 100 rooms has risen "like an
e\ halation, and board at private

houses is two dollars a day with the
privilege of sleeping out-doors. For
the past fortnight oi)eratoi*s who live

like princes at home have been glad to

repose their weariediTMoet beneath the
precarious shelter of a biMler or a pile

of boards. Tbe telephone and the tele-

graph are already there, and the rail-

road ii expected sooii •^Ohieago SertUd,

- One cause for canned fniit spoiling

is the poor quality of tbe rubto bands

USEFUL AXD SUGGE8TITE,

—The number of insects destroyed by
birds more than balances the lo^s of
cherries and other ripening fruits.

—After coloring, cuiTants will hang
on the bushes many days, and improve
all the time. For Jeliy pick early.-—
Frairit Farmer.
—In a recent effort to smoke out a

woodehuck, a New Englan«l farmer
burned over an a^re of land and de-
stroyed fifteen rods of fence. But ho
got the game, and the ashes.—A^. T,
Tribune.

—Dry Sweet Corn: When the kernels
are plump anil juicy, boil the ears long
enough to set the milk, then ctit the
kerne's from the cobs an<l diy in the
shade. Dried corn, if well cured, is a
wholesome, cheap and salable food.

—

Frairie Farmer,

—A feverish thirst that cannot be
quenched by water may be thus allayed:

Throw a slice of bread uj on burnin<^

coals, and when it Is all aMame throw it

into a turaliler of water and drink of

the water. This remedy has been tested
and proven good.

—A veiy appetizing salad is made by
choppino^ coarsely some eold boiled po-
tatoes; then season well with salt, pep-
per and mustard; line a salad dish with
fresh lettuce, then put in a laver of j»o-

tatoes; on the top ])ut a layer of cold
boiled beets, also chopped and seasoned,
garnish the dish liberally with lettuce,

and just before sending it to the table
add vinegar, plain, or with ordinary
salad dressing.—.y. T PosL

—London Purple: • To use It for de-
stroying potato bugs, take a quarter of

a pound of it, make a thin paste with
water in a small cup, and then stir this

into twenty gallonsof water and sprinkle
the plants the same as if iJojihh: the

quantity of Taris green were used.
iNever use but half as muoh of the Lon-
don purple to the same quantity of wa-
ter. It is e<iually as efficacious and not
so dangerous as Varis green.— Qertnan^
tourn Telegraph,

—Mr. Hi CO, at a meeting of the West-
ern New York Faimws' Club, said farm-
ers often (.io things without thinking ur
considering what the results may be.

He knew a man once who had a steam
saw-mill, and a largo pile of ashes and
sawdust had accumulated. He hired a
fanner to drawtbem away in winter,
who drew them on an old orchard,
spreadiiig them tJireo or four inches
thick. The orchard became very pro-
ductive, an l for se\ <'ii \ oars bore heavy
crops (jf very fair fruit

—To luake apple fritters pe«'l three

large apples, core them with a « oiuuiu
cutter and cut them across in sii es rath-
er less than half an im h thi k: put thfui

in a llat dish with half a tumbler of

brandy and strew plenty of powdered
loai sugar over them; let them remain
covered fer a coujde of iiours, then take
each piece separately, di]) it in batter

so that it is weil covered with it anil fry

a golden color in jilenty of hot lard.

Lay the fritters iu front uf the fire, auil

when all are done pile them up on a
napkin, shake plenty of powdered loaf

sugar over them and survc — N, Y,
Hcndd.

— "Mamma," said a wee pet, "they
bung *I want to be an angel,' in Sim-
day-school this morning, and I sung
withthein." " Why. Nellie:" exclaimed
mamma, " could you keep time with the
restP** I guess 1 could," proudly an-
swered little Nellie; "I kept ahead of

them most all the way through."—
r, Tribuu".

-——— •

The Hartford Tiims thinks that

Pittsburgh will never make a success of

glass tliUiglea. There it no cha&oe for
tbe oarptBMrt to waste baU^

1^
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rents ler wtt«k; 2S cen
per tbiee months ; S1.(0 per six raontbn, and 18
p«r year, r«yHble In advance.

/WTllK 1AKN1N(J Hn.l.E'JlN HAS A
LAU(il.i; ri.ATKtN JN 'IHIS rlTV,
.LHEeitR AKi) AilEBUEE>. OHlU, IHAK
ANY OiUERFAPER PVBLll»REDlir MAY««-

Thi Democratic mojority in Ohio is be-

tween 18,000 and 19,000.

Rei'ORts of the cotton troi» in the south

point to n huge }>ro«iiu'tinn this year.

Biick Poivjerov, who is now e«]iting a
weelcly paper in t)enver, is buihling a very
large nouise near the ritv. The j-atlor 18

ed n^*e oV"Jm11;^«"' 0 I
^i' ^ a"^^ " "^xt

lis per mouth ; Tocentii |
the roof.

'
"* Mrs. Langtry as Rosalin<l is descrihod in

a letter to the Boston Globe as " putting
her chain abotit Oftmido's neck At if fthe

were delegated to rewanl the prize marlis*
man at a volunteer ineetin;;."

Ol G'J provinces o£ Italv, onlv 0 are ex«
empt from malAriR. ' TO' alMttRh It 100.000
phinte of the enralyptii,- liavc i . pu lately

8et out hy railroad comoanies and private :

individuals all over Italy.

The hav crop in Icelan<l has been nearly i

(lestroye'i. rendering: thr wholesale slaugh-

'

ter of cattle unavoidable, fiome tiour is i

wanting in niany districts. The ^pula-
j

tion are unprepared to meet the winter.

The revised census aives the pojuilatjon
;

ll'" AXTKD—A good su»)8tai)tlal wnluut iivak.

f? Hultable fur Office use. Apiiiv to
ocllldlf FRANK R.FHI.HTKR.

\1 r ANTED—Lodgei'8—Two or three nice gen-
f V tleinen can get lodjlug, with or wltboat

d. Apply to oltr THI8 0FFICL'.boar

FOB SA]L£.

,">OR 6ALE—A lar>i»' auniher ol bnlldlog
. IniN In Chester. Good localloM. Pricen,
0(rtb|18o,ltilBlotftbljr pajrmeuts. Avv\y to

M. F
ApiWy to
.MARSH.

Hon. J. C. S. r.i A< iciu i;N is sp<>ken oi h\

the J.exington j'ajier.s as a pr(jl)able car.di-

date for speaker of the Hause of Represen- ; of Scotland at o.7:; ),o7;], an increase of 1

1

tatives. [percent, .'•ince 1871, a rate of progress not

IpOR SALE—Three ulce fr»me dwelllnsslD
}' ir>t \Var(l; also a two slorjr Uriek reel-

deuce on Fourtii Areet. For particulars, apply
to ol4 M. F.MARfH. Court street.

TI<>ttS—Two nice .sows and two sow pigs for
£± sale, or to wluter on sbarea. Apply at
Bl6-lwd BULLETIN OFFICE.

FOR BALE—8ui veyor'e coiupasii and Olialn
with complete outfit

o4ti
to

I« OFP'CE.

FOR Rfia^T.

Colonel In<.ei><.i I. is out in an

' exceeded since the third decade ot the
inter- , present century. In 18S0 the population

view backed by atiidavitsi, bolsteiing up was 1,600,900.

the charges of attempted bribery of the ^'^e 123,000 s iuaije miles which Nor-
Qx.^„„.„,„^ way contains, only 3.oOO are pasturage and
»tar-rontejury.

I only 9«0 are under the plough. The cn-
sequence is that not only corn, but also

J. T. T'ppEGR.^FF, ic-e'ectetl to congiess

from the Seventeenth district of Ohio, is

not dead, as reported, but is much better

since the election.

butter and meat have to be imported in
large qifan titles.

Some nurserymen are so much impre.ss-

ed with the eloquent nomenclature lately

adopted at a conventi')n of un<lertiikei'

House to the Democrats.

Blaine, in a letter to a Virginia congress- who resolved to call themselves henceforth

•man, advises that no coalition be formed I
" funeral (iiiectors, that they pioiK.se to

with ReadjDstere, and concedes the next f^^'^""?^ ^^1^ "arboreal man-
' ' ipulators.

Mr. Rameau, of Lille, an enthusiastic
horticnlturist, left tliat town $2(),0(>0. .oi

condition of its building a horticultural
hall for flower shows, with rooms for a
horticultural society, and last iiioiitli* the
international flower show was iield there,
which was a great succe.ss, containing some
verv noteworthy exhii)it8.

Prof. Torinelli has lately exhildtod at

the hospital ot Santo Spirito in Rome a
cori»se preserved by him. Tliis body, once
in a state ot incipient putrefaction, has
been reduced by 3Ir. Torinelli to a state

of freshness as if it liad been dead only a

few minutes After six months the body

i'^iftt RKSfT-A ile^iiMbie veslctenco on Flllh
sf leef. C'lntaliiitiii llni'C rooinv ^^-.i tnonth.

rouiiD.
|j>Ol«i t»—W. P. Dickey louud acann ly bird
r ou Lourt btreet yesterday (FrldJiyi after*
noon, about 3 o'clock. The ownfi ciiu find
Knme by calling at W. A. P. LL r^TEY'.S.

H

FOB SALE.
AVINU determined to ico we«t I now offer
fur sale my entire stock of

China, Glass and Queensware,
with the good will of the hou.se and all lufor-
tuMtion in luy possession regardlos the Imsl-
ue88. I have a new and well selecteu stock, lu
tli-st rate condition and bought at low figures.
Any parties wishing to enter Into a good, safe
paying busiuess, now have an opportanlty
seldom offered.
The Fall and Holiday trade is nowiu.ston

us, and an early buyer will get all the benefit
therefrom. In the meantime I shall sell goods
at retail and wbolsaale at almost coat.
ol7*dftwtf U. A. McCARTREY.

THE

Ct»J»T—Lust ."^ulunlMy n isilit, two vvreKs siuch
n pnir ot s<oli] >pHct:iclex. on Fiour sti>'ft.

Tlio rtn<lt'r wtil l>eiewHrJt?d by i el urn Ins tiiciii

to .\Iis. HiKiiuu. on Fi-ontsireet, iour«ti)ui> he-
low the Hill House^ octlodtt.

O.S 1- ! Xo.HT I LO»T I—A good fit if rou
_ do not leave yonr order>» wltb the F'lfth
ard Tailor. mnrSltf J. H. WEDDING.

The Democratic majority in West Vir-

ginia is about 2,000. Two of the congress-

men are Democrats and two are Republi-

cans. The latter gain cne.

NOTICE.
'piiere will be a lut^eting of tlie members o,' tl e
X MaysvllleTrottiDij AsHO«;iatlun iield at the
Central Hotel in .May.sville on Monday tbeuth
of November at lU o'clock a. m., for tbe election
of a board of directors of said association.
A fall attendance Of tlie members Is requested

as busluess of Interest to the association will
beconsiderecl. L tTczswt^* LtTTTUELL,
octl9-dtw President.

The primary election on Saturday for

the Democratic nomination for congress in

the Fayette district resulted in a victory

for Blacicburn bv a vote.

The estimated total postage collected in

the United States (not including registra- - .

tion fees on registered articles) on mail turns into a complete mummification with

exchanges with foreign countries is $1,
odor ot any kind.

956,614.
The inauguration of the University of

Lund, Sweden, was celebrated on Sept. 2vS

with great pomp. Atter the consecration
by the Bi.shop of the diocese, King Oscar
delivered a highly poetical and powerful

In the historical festive proceS'

An intimate friend of Secretary Folger,

who is also a Tieasury oflicia!, s?ys the

Secretary will not resign before the end of addiess.

December, "and oniv at tliat time in the sion wluch followed, 480 studeuia took

event of his election as Governor of New
!
B^^ Y^^^F-

*^0"e'>*ck.
The ixiL'cant mncli ot wluch represented
the period of Uustavus Adolphus, was a

York.

TiiEpost-officedei)artment was informed success, and was witnessed by thou-

*u *au 4* 1 « rr 1 I sands ot spectators,
that tbe attorney general of Tennessee has , , . • , ,Althouiih Austrian law fixed lo maxi-
instracted all grand juries to return in-

dictments agalnsi the marriage and birth-

day associations now operating in that

State.

Col. Cooper, of Chicago, formerly of

Virginia, the eloquent Temperance orator

will address the citizens of Aberd(-en, to-

night (Tuesday) at the M. E. C'iaiich.

Turn out eveiybody and hear thi.-. e!o4n^-nt

orator who in the past three yeais has

mum 01 libor for adults it is rigorous as
children. Under 10 they may not work in
anv 8i)e<'ies of factory, and from 10 to 12

I only w hen armed with a municii>al i)er-

j

mit", granted i-y reijue-st of parent or guar-

I

dinn. To get this permit it nuist l-e sliown

i

that the work will be in an iiulustrial
' school or of a kind compatible with
scho()!ing. The anthoiities reserve the
right ot deciding w hether or no the work
is suitable for a child. Its duration, too,

i

is strictly regulated.

secured over 100,000 signatures to the L.T'^^
. 'j^" Supreme Court of

, J . - J , \N isconsin which has so disturbed the
pledge of a redeemed and regenerated

j
Western grain gamblers was in a case

manhood and womanhood.
j

fairly representing the common method
j of ppecuiation. An ope!ator lost $2.o0(),

AccoKDiN(i to the rejiort of tlie Dep irt- or would have done so if bt^ had settled

ment of Agriculture the crop of wheat in . yi^'A^"^
pay. and was sued

^ i T> » Mwi- tor the monev. llie verdict in a ( ircuit
Great Britain will this year aggregate near-

: ^ouri wasagainst him; but this was set aside
ly 90,000,000 bushels, so that the British

! on appeal, the higher court deciding that

di'tiiand will consi<lerablv exceed one hun-
dred million bushels. Fr.mce will require

from 40,000,000 to oO,000,(m)0 bushels; Spain

]H)ssibly 10,000,000. Germany's crop is

disappointing. Holland's sutleied from pro-

longed rains. In some sections of Russia

crops are good, in others bad, tbe geherial

average be{ng below a good one. Rou-
mania, Servia, Bulgaria, and European
Turkey, are understood to have had
good liarvests. The w heat crop of the

United States is estimated at 520,000,000—

a quantity suflicienc to meet foreign de-

mands withoat stinting the home market.

Domattio consumption promises to be large

ia' the fairly abundant crops, the world

OTfr indiealo 16w pirtoN.

WEBi PIO.
For power, purity of 1 one.hi llliancy of toucli,

beauty of tlutiih aud durability It bAs no equal.
Tbe most eminent planUts pronounce it

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Brancb office, .MsiysvlUe, Kv.,

L. F. METZGER.

A full supply of pianos end oigans constant-
ly on baud. Correspondents proniptLv an-
swered. Payments easy. sep^ddttwly.

CLOAK OPENING

!

We will (llspliiy om i mei llooi ol oui stole,

Tuesday and Wednesday,OCTOBEA 17th and 18th,

THESE TWO DAYS ONX^Y,
The LARUEST aud most COMPLETE Hue of

Fine Cloaks and Wraps
Ever shown In MajrsvlUe. - .

CI^Oi%.K8, I>OLMikIS^9, PH^iklW ana FUR LII^BD
PSX^ISSEIS CIItetJLilLRS and ui^st£:r«>

lu every \ai lets'.

SATIN AND QUILTED LINED GARMENTS.
The Manufacturer of these garments willixhiiiit the Cloaks iu person, nud take oiden for

future delivery. XiTTOBXW «iS AXoZS13E1.ZJXjXji,
oct3d9tw2t No. 2U8utlou street.

as no ;j:riiin was actually bi")nght or sold,

tlie operation was simply a wa^er, and
therefore a violation of tlie gambling law.

I'utiiiiely Jealously.

Milwaukee .^uu.

A young man in an Illinois town step-
ped into a church door a moment on
Sunday while the services were tfoing on,
and the smart minister saw nim and
shouted, "Go out, young man, she is not
here." The young* man was embarrassed
for a moment, and then remembering the
several ministerial scandals that were in

the courts, he said loud enough for all to
hear him : ''Yes she is, you ol<i dutt'er.

You have got her' bid behind the onran,
and you want to go Hoi»e with her your-
self." The minister blushed, and said the
iervicet woolddoM by tinging thedox-
ology.

HITGBFOWERS'SOITS
—will net be uuJersold lu—

—

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALE *'OMAHA " THE
OFTHE ''MONITOR" MOST PERFECT
OIL STOV£,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOVE

oil.STOVE IV VHK WOBi.D. WITH EVJBBY MOOUIV IMPAOTCMB

V

^ —1 laujiidly)

CARPETS!
Constantly on hand the largest and Best Selected Stock of

Wiltons, Azminster,

gflDypdTAPESMftBllSSELS.
Agents for the CeWbfated

PARQUETTE FLOORING.
COOa Fa Ott6& G#if ^' Fourth Stroot, Cxvcxwatz, Ohio.
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PLAYBACK'S PISTOL.
I

COUKTir POflTTS^

B088BB ft MoOARTHY,
1 I 1 : 1 :

'
i i 1

- \ \ 1 '
1

ADVERTISING RATES.

The Foiut of Dispute in the St. LoaU

St. Loi'is. ( > .•t'-'bHi- 10—N()i>n—The in-

terest in the ('i.x ktM ill-Shiyl.»ack tragedy Mrs! Gray,' iu'coViugto

continues imabated.

^ UILWOOD.
Frauk Love told 110 acr« of land for 1100 an

flcrp.

Mis. I»i . Dougherty l.as si m w jiliiiio.

Mt-M. Wlllett niul Mhs Hattie Cook vUlted

Upace.
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2 I OB bltf intoreit attaches to the question of

Slayback's pistol, which is iiivolveU id ex-

traordinary mystery. Slayback'a friends

emphatically deny liia having a pistol,

The greatest possi* i
Mrs: Waller, of Cartlsle, is vMtlag 8. G.

*^
' Hfud'.s family.

I

Messrs. Thomas. Mit'-bt'll and Haiiisouat-
;
temleil the 'jftMMUiiiit.iWn fail lust we 'll.

Henry Q. Cord and wife are attending Grand
I
Lodge a% LoolsvUie tula wotk.
A huge bam Is being bollt on A. P. Hord'a

fllMU.

liat tlie [li-to! wliicli

renched iroiii Slav-

luJSffdnrfilroe^lVi rre." j

case by Cockerill's frienda.
,

Wants, tiiree lilies, ten oenu.aub$eqoeut m-! On the other hand Cockeriirs friends
«**rtion9 live cents.

I i , i

spooiai rates where advertl«er« use both the ' stand bv the statemeiitt of McGuHin, Cole !

' and Cockerill, thatj .Slayback had a pistol,

' and will try to sliow that on the \viiy to

I

the Post-Dispatrh olfi..- (Moj>ton loaned

Slayback his pi-^tol, and tlie defen.se will

;

liaily and weekly.
(jiie iiirh 111 the Daii>v Rvlletix for one

year costs j5,aud for .six luoutlis bu;

Miss Eva Hord levieltlngMrf. LnlleOoodwin
at .viayslick tbis week.
R. Winn Wells attended ti e tot^acco sales In

Cincinnati this week.
Miss Nannie Rice wu.s

father, with a piano.

Llder Harklna failed to flU the pnlnit Han-
day, i)elng in detioate health.

J. A. Patten will remove bm store to Indiana
soon.

.Mrs Hanley an<l daughter, of Tilton. visited
friends near iiere Sunday. Darulno.

Wilit if Coniiif.
From the Philadelpbia Tlinex.

<')hio siniply starts the tide (jf Rt^i>uMi-

cau defeat that will sweep over Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey, Connecti-
cnt, atid Indiana, nnd Illinois may bo
urreatly bent it not broken in the ntorm.
The lesson of Ohio is the lesson of Repub-
lican disentegration.

From the AIKaiiy Eveniiii: Journal.

Th e inach i n e is to be stuasiied.

Jim Malone. a noted race hofsc in the
years 18S0 and 1S81, w ho beat such ^ood
ones as General Phillips, Biicktie, Atirora's
P>abv, and the great Hiniyar, was tlie

pro))erty of Frank James, the outlaw, who
p.eeenied, by iier i

^'^'^ \^^^ surrendere<l liini.self to the State
of Missionri, James owned several race
liorses that used ti) be entered in orher

" In battle or business, whatever the game.
In law or In luve, It is always the some,
In struggle for power, or the scramble tor pelt.

Let this be yonr moto—" Rely on yourself,"

Tor whether the prise be a ribbon or throne,
Tlie victor is he who can * go it aloue.'

"

THit Indian as a vocalist iu not a suc-

cess.
.

Messrs. hardson* & Rcssell have
just receive! 1 a large shii)inent of the new
crop New Orleans molasses.

A TOLL-HOUSE ou the Clark's Run turn-

pike, near Fern Leaf, was destroyed by
fire Saturday. The loss was $200. The
tire originated accidentally.

The examination of George Cooper on
the charge of killing George Insko at the

Germautown fair groitnds. last Saturday,

has been postponed until to-morrow.

For Sale.

Our book, stationery and wall-paper

business at a }»arj;ain. Best of reasons

given lor selling. Kicheson «& Kackley.

Rev. F. S. Pcllitt will begin a pro.

tracted meeting in the Methodist church

at Washington next Monday night, Oct.

State of Lewis at Lar^e.
Your Correspendeut wlio has been taking in

men's name.s, but James followed them
about and backed them successfully.

When the Kinsf of the Xetlierlands went
to London for his si.ster-in-law's marriaxe
witii tlit^ Diikeof Alliaay, the Ci5rporation

voted him the freedom of the citv in a
vH9k6 an effort to prove that the pistol was ^^e Eastern portion of Lewis couutv duriuttihe p;old box, but the death of another sister

Clopton's. Another inystery is in regard tty^fA^^fMe^^^^^^ his witV s prevented the presentation.

to the dirtction of the ball.

The testimony at the post-mortem de-

cided on the point that when the shot was
fired Slayl>ack must have been with his

left side turned to Cockerill, as would be

}>revi

week under distressing oiicnrastances oieun. I For a while the corporati.^n could not de-
ls a pensioner forty years oil, receiving 575 per | cide what to do about it, but ultimately

'&t^XeiS,'iSSSS!'iulfvSr^:o'^il%ffl-''A
sheriff went, for the

sewing machine agent and Glenn were tr«dtM<4 hrst tune probably m his.ory. to t!ic

Pistols and had removed the chamber of one. Hagve. presented their box, and dined at
His son William sixteen years ohl, took up the tha nalnpA
chamber to replace It In the stock and in some

\

pam^g*

. . ,
way liie hammer f» ll ami iit a i. ill thronah !

^SS*^^—'g*?*!!!?^!^^—

P

tlie ca.se U tne latter shot, as Clonton savs iiis lather's body cau^iiu iii>« .i.-atii tii«- toiiow- uvtaii m i » u- k'-r

Uleiui leaves t\

be did, Just as Slayback had fairly entered

the room and while the latter was in the
iVii'id-vu w

act of removing his coat.

It is impossible to describe tlie bitter-

ness with which these p.iints wei'c dis-

cussed, and it would nc<t be .surprising if

more shooting eesuUed from the intense
excitement which is being fe<l on the idea
that the case is being manijvalated through
perjury ou one side or the other.

WitV- and tlvi

r for supnor I

led for tbis family
il h no available sljow for support

Clrcnit Court Proeeedlnfirs.

In the circuit court Monday, 16th inst.,

E. K. Gault, p'resented his account against

the ccmm )n wealth, amounting to $33.40,

which was approved and
, ordered to be

certified io state auditor.

The indictment against H. B. Porter, jr.,

for horse stealing and grand larceny were
ordered to be filed away and defendant

discharged.

William J. Fowler was tried before a

.Uiu'li syMijiatiiy i> luaiiil.'*

espt^claliy tiid distressed b'jy

In this same netaliborboor. Wm. Bevis struck
James Nichols with a club and laid him out f-'r
de)»d. At last accounts Nichols was recovering
sufllcleutly to recognize his friends. Both are
young men.
The apple c op Is proclalmeil to be a f irm.-.

We sjiciit a (lt'li><htful eveiilii:^ with the tainii\
OlCaiitain Fnuik Bianli.itn and s iw the ci<>p or
.seventy liee> (jf tlie Hoinaii lieauty rvalely.
many ot tlifia nifasuriiii^ twehe iiicliH> in
clrcumteience and lie >o!d t lieui at Ce dollar
pel ijarrel in the nicliard.
Wm. Agnew coniei up to the standard lu

choice apples.

Captain Branhara, has the cashmere goat on
his large farm and has the fleSce spun into
yarn. His children are wearing the same in
soft silken socks that out wear anything of the
wool line. His next enterprise is to build a
railway from the river to his stone and fire
clay banks one mile, when he will be able to
lurnlsh a superior qnalltj' and quantity of
stone at greatly reduced rates. Capiani Thomas
B. Hooble has the luanagement of this indus-
try.

We spent a tlay with the famous hermit
S>i;iw witli our better lialt and took in his acres
< f .ioweis—women are forbidden to enter tl e e

••••• •••••••••

• •••••••••••••••••a ••••« .••••••*•*

•••••••• •••••• •••

•••• -••••» >•••*•

•••*•••••«••••••• • • « • • • ••••••

Co! fer-r.-i riiiiivby G. W. GKtSBL, groo: r, Sec-
ond St reel, .M.tysvllle. Ky.

WhOVR.
Llinesione
Maysvllle Kanilly.,..
.Maysvi.le City
Mason ( . ouuly.
Kentui'ky MilU
Battel, r 9>

l.ard, rit

F.^ns, if doz .

.Meal 'fl peck
Chickeiis Wa-ii
.Molasses, fancy. "7.5

C O ^)llf • •*••.. • ••• i> ^ )

8ugar, granulated V tb 1

" A.Vitt 11

yellow Vlh 90 10

Haras, sugar cure<1 V tt 18
Bacon, bi-eak fast tt,

Hominy.^ Kal Ion i"'

Beans gallon. 4 )

Potatoe.* V peck 20
Coflee I.V'S'H

<; 7}
.") 7 ")

<i

5 7.5

5 ot

1*1

BORAXINE
JH THE greatest snbstimte for sr.-n^

-,,1 . 1 . -r^ -r ^. I

• 1 • 1 11 1 '
stciuded premises, except on special mvita

He will be assisted by Rev. J.S.Sims
i

J"«T convicted ot grand larceny, and
, nou th.n the house is closed. Bui on thi

of Flemingsburg. his ])uniaameut ti.>:ed at coniiuement in

the penitentiary for one year.

The indictment against Paddy Parks for

IS oc-

MoRE attention should be given to keep

ingupa safe crossing at the new bridge
' i^rceny was filed away.

"

' The case of Frederick vsover Limestone Creek. As it is it is very

dangerous for persons to attempt to go over

the narrow and rickety plaiiks provided

for the purpose. If something is not done
to provide greater security somebody may
be killed or badly hurt. . Who is respons-

ible for this negligence "

The Buffalo BUI troupe had a crowded

house last night and many persons were

turned away at the door. The play was
of the dime novel order, with the usual

amount of blood shed, hair breadth es-

capes, and liarrowing situations. The In-

dians in their dances, Buffalo Bill's won-

derful shooting, and Jule Keen's dutch

impenooations were the most interesting

features of the entertainment.

1»EKS0>ALS.

K. C. R. R.

company for $I0,0i)(3 damages was set for

trial on Fi iday, the lOth day of the term.

The breach of promise suit of Adam vs.

csiou eveiy lot and corner was open an 1 ex-

1

plained. He has furniture relics a luuulred
and flit J' years old wltli interesting hi-story.
Mr. Shaw is a bachelor, lnteligen% learned aud
a student of nature. Why he seclude himself
aud. lives in solltuijU to a matter of choice forv
ne has a burpins ofWealtu and Is liberal with
those he likes. He now fancies ray tietter half
resembles bis mother as he lias uer portrait,
he called attention to it with all the simplicity
of a child, then ixdnts to his marble tomb near
by sn I mounted with a cross, yet, lie wishes to
l)e buried with his own motlier in distant

1 . 1 I i 1 e
woiM. Ketallsut lu ceiits p-r p un. i i>ick-

as^e. Tlie be<.f sellliiiz art i«'!e oi ilie ki d in t

market. A h:indsoniH is^.) -t nient >! pictii H
cards ill eacii case, s < a <'>>m:'le »' s.-: cm b»
presenteil to every nuii'i,asfi <,t ^ pouM 1 pacK*

Send orders to
RICHARDSON Jt RUSSELU

uITdwlt Whfdesale Grocem Mnywvlile, K.y.

tried to-day before a jury.

, . ^ . ft- J • » .
i

lands c)n our departure .vli. Siiaw had taken
Schweigart, tor $0,OOQ damages, is being his choicest flowers, passes, vines, and npe

figs, ('catury plants, impiti ied roses aud fruit-
to our biuizy and i,'rac< fully presented tiieni to
us as wo tett him wllli reluctance to enjoy hts
Solitude with l}ii<ls, b,it'<, dot;> and towls ot
eyerys(jrt. When we told hiiii <>h'.) Imil none
d-Muociatic he clapped his liaiid« lor JOV for
lit.' Is original .lai-k-o!) r>eii)<)iN ar. and iMufe us
return with more Uemuoralic news.

Poiuts Abeat People Here and Elsewhere.

Mr. D. McKee, of Millersburg, was in

Maysville, Monday, on a vbit to his old

friends.

Mrs. Wm. Winn has returned from a'

visit to her son at the West Point Military

Academy.
Col. Hurt is in Mayaville to-day on his

return from the lower part of the district

He report! the outlook encouraging all

along the line.

Miss Sarah C. Kyle, of North Fork, has

removed to Covington where she Expects

to open a large boarding house. As she

Dre>s linking.

Misses Kate Osborne and Nora Des-

mond wish to announce to the public that

they have opened a dress inakiug estab-

lishment over the grocery store of

£. Powell & Co., on Third street, east of

Limestone, and hone that their friends

and the puldic generally will extend to

them a share of their i>atronage. All

work guaranteed to be well done and in

the latest style.

Notice.

Members are notified that Maysville

Lodge, No. 2778, Knights of Honor, will

hold its regular session tb-nigbt

JosiAH Wilson, W. D. Powebs,

Reporter, Dictator.

Tub indications are that the prohibition

vote of Ohio, will not foot up much over

12,000. Last year Ludlow, Prohibition

candidate for Governor, reoeired 16,097

otei.

SixTY-foca nfw^ei^a of yellow fever

and four de*tht are reported from Penaa-

cola.

Viscountess StringK)rd established a hos-
ts an excellent housekeeper there is no

j

pit^i for the Egyptian wounded, and the
doubt that the establishment will be pop- Khedive gave her -80 beds from Arabi's
ular.

Tlie aieauing of It.

N. Y. .Sun.

Would you know I iie meaning, of the
political leVolution which struck its first

fdow in (.>h.io three ilays ago, and will

sweep throu;il» Pennsyhaiiia and New
York three weeksfrom nex Tuesday?

It means these four thitiirs :

I. Retiuce the expense of every branch
of the Federal government to a basis of

simplicity, economy and honesty!
II. Abolish the internal revenue abom-

ination I

III. Make the tariff simple and rational,

and ju.st sutHcient to provide for the wants
of an lionest and economical Administra-
tion in time of peace !

IV. No stealing, either by the Adminis-
tration and its agents, or by congress and
its employees !

This is the meaning and the pqrpose of

this mighty overturn.
' Is the Democracy wise enough and high
minded enough to execute this peremp-
tory mandate witli fidelity and courage ?

We shall see. The occasion is great. And
we are happy to add, the futate ii hope-
f»L

, m m

"

The transformation of dismal old l>urial

grounds into charming gardens, lull of fi le

shrubs and bright fiowere, U ilxteLded ail

QvOr Englaiid.

Far Sal8,Mfatelf

One Hundred and Twenty-four

Acres of Productive Land
Olio Ihilf-mlle south of M f LLKKSBlTRf-, ' <»

tlie .Mavsvilie and : i i<4i iMi Taruplke. This
tiact li i> on it a fl.ii Tw<> >t(i:y

BRICK HOUSE,
Containing eight rooms, beside Halls aud Cel*
lars ; all ueoessury out-bulldlugs.

Water for all IParposes,
and all conveniences usually found on a fl^^t
class Farm, it is situated In a good neighbor-
hood aud convenieui to Churches and Scliool)'.

For father partloulars, Apply to.

octl9wtit

A. M. McCLKLLAND,
Millersburg, Ky.

LAND roe SALE!

I offer at private sale a tract of land contain-
ing about 73 ACKKS, situated in Bourbon
county, 8 miles northeast of Paris aud 4
miles east of Millersburg, near Jockstown
pike. This land to all in one inclosure and
all in Blue-grass (some o( it having never
been plowed and the remainder has been
in grass 25 years) with cood water and plenty
tlrnber fbr fenotag; The said land to well
Adopted tor the cultivation of tobaooq. corn,
wheat, or any crop common to thto climate.
Besides, it would make a moat desirable Uttle
farm aud home for auy one, it having the ad-
vantage of being situated in sood neighbor-
hood, oonvenieot to schools, mills, ±0. Terms

Apply to
MRS. R.B. HEDGES.

CaueRldge, Ky,
or E. B. HEDOES.

ssplMl Parto.K7.



wrr AHP WISDOM.

—Qood qualities are the substantial

tidhtt of the mind: but it is j^ood

breerling that sets them oSl to advan-
tage.

-^A Xerada woman, if the hitppens
to he feeling in^t rio^ht. can o;:\\n tliirtv-

Uve feet oq a bear in a race ol an even
. mile.

—A Hartford flftn ha9 tume^l out a
belt four feet wide nnd ninety-six feet

long, and a woman witli a waist to tt it

Oan secure a bargain.

—

Detroit Free
Press,

—There is not in all Chinn, n native

surgeon who can set a broken leg or

anp, People in that country are sup-
posed to bre.ik their necks when they
meet with an accident.

—

Detroit Free
lYcss. . ..

—"A constant reader*' makes inqn'ry

M to the authorship of "Patience." As
in the ta>e of the letters of "Junius"
and the uoemou "The Beau iful .^no v,"

the author's name is not positively

known, but it has generally been attrib-

uted to Job.— Cv'tritr-Jour.ui'.

—A girl from Cincinnatah
Kept on Ki'^>^^'>nur lat . ii i .iiitata.

Though f-h^dlcre 1 on bat ah

In vain stie trifd to ^c.Jtt.ih

Ail thv aiipueul ni tiab.
Till tbe d <ctor said she'd bettah

tttop her tieab.—DalUmore Arr^ertcan.

—fA New York be'le met with a sad
loss while returnin^^ U- mi a s\nTiraor re-

sort the other day. By some means her
diary, containing the 'names of all the
gentlemen she hrA i'e?oni" engage 1 to,

dropj^)ed out of the car window, and now
she can*t tell which of her male friends

have a right to kiss her.

—While a tourist was in Palestine he

took a sail on the Sea of Galilee. Alter

visiting the diiierent pla.es of interest

he returned to the landing and asked:
** How much for the trij). ' "Ten she-

kels!'* responded th'3 smiling boatman.
••Ten shekels! * said the traveler, "why,
that is an outrageous price." "Well,"
replied the skipper, *' that's what
they've been paving ever sine 3 the sea

was here." "Thanderation!" growled
the voyager, * 'I don't wonder that Peter
tried to walk it."

—"How are tbe colored voters com-
ing on, out on Onion Creekt^" asked an
Au-tin candidate of a darkey with a
load of hay. "Dar s a heap oh sick-

ness out dar among de colored fo'ks."

"What is it, malaraV" "I reckon
dat's de name ob de stuff. H t cm sum-
fin what hegotfronidedruggery-shop."
•vWhatstuJ are you talking about

' ••De stuft" a white man out oar puts in

his watermiliions to keep de colored
folks from mistak n' em from dar own

. watermiliions."— /'exos Siftings,

—A sj'ent'st says: Segregation is a

process tend ng ever to sei)arato unlike

units, and to bring together like units,

so serving continually to sharpen, or
make <lc?!nite. ditt'erentiations which
have been oth^^'wise caused." This
seems plain enough; and satisfactorily

f explains why the homogeneity of the

contac tion of the nebulo^^ity and the ev-

olutionism of tiie subsequent ution and
individualism are in antipathy to the
hereforeness and primo.dialism of the

cosmos in Is relation to the unseen ness
of the vacuuity. And yet some persons
may doubt it.—-Norriatown BeraUL

Tbe Crimes of a Day.

—Seven Avives were nuuvlered by
their husbamls in a single day recently.

In Michigan a wife called in a police-

man to prot(?ct her, whereupon the

husband shot her, the officer, and him-
self. At llidgotown, Ont., a wealthy
farmer Shot his wife as the climax of a
violent (juarrel. In Illinois a husband
committed nuirder and suicide because
he was not prosperous in bnsines.<i. In
Iowa a wife was stabbed to lieath by
her husband in consequence of her re-

fusal to provide him with whisky. At
Canton, Ohio, a woman was shot in a
manner that indicated that tlie crime

had been perpetrated by burglars, but

it has transpired tha her hnsband did

, it. At MUford, La. a negro woman
was poisoned, and a Adelpni, Tenn., a

bride of a month was thrown over a

pradipioe. It is strange that none of

these wife-slavers wat aotnated by
jealousy.— .A^ >' Sun,

J. C. Kackley & Co.
-Dcalen lu-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boote, Shoes,
Halt Caps and ClothinQ.

Goods i\lv\ r.V'< wlixt t)i* y f^vf i Por-dinnieildeO
to be. .Main ?!*trfft, (.^eiiiiHUlowii, Ky.

~
'I^ r-oWRyT^

RSTAPLE AKD FAKCY

CROCERZES,
Tmk, Tobacco, CiMni, Qneensware, Wooden-
ware, OlaMware, NotloDW, Ae. Rlib««t price
pidd fOr Country Pitxluoe. Ooods dellVMed to
any part of the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,

VA ys]-iL:./:. ky.

PIANOS and ORGNU

\ rpHE agency of the Johnf>on A Co., oraiaQs

I
I. and pianos, la now represented by J. T.
BBADnElf, 71 Fast Second Street, Tj. F. Metz-

' ger, thplr former nKent, hnving resJitned.
I I will su|iply iliese ceiebrntea Instroments nt
tlie nipnufHCtuiers prices. They aie r.f)ti'tl for
tlielr exquisite tone, duinhilitv mid flnisl), «nd
wlierever used linve uever failed to give entire

I sfttiwfacilon. All who need gdod instruments
nt niodernte co^X nre invited to o»ill. I will take

f leRMire lu exhibitii)(; the lust nuuents and lu
arnlvblngall information destred. Address,

J. T. BRADlJtN. Sole Agent.
olMmdAw 77, Eaat a«odDd at., Maysvllle, Ky

.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Ttkfi Xoaf Sncceasrul Bomody »ver dis-

covered, aa It la ceitaiu It itrs eiie< t> una do«b
not bllcter. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Bay. P.N. 6RANeEff,

Presitliug Elder ol the 8t. Albans District.

M. ALBANS, Vt., Jan., JU, isSt).

UK. B. J. KFKDAL3.«tCo., Geuts:—In reply to
vour letter 1 will say that my ezperleuce with
''Kendall's Hpavln Cure' haw been very 8atl»lHC-

tory Indeed. Three or four years ago 1 pro-
cui'ed a bottle ol yout agent, and with It, cured
H horaeol lamenesa cauaed by a spavin. Last
aeaann my bone became very lame and i

turned bim ont for a tew weeka wben be be-
came better, but wben 1 put blm on tbe road
he grew worse, wben I discovered that a ring-
boue was forming, I procured a bottle of Ken>
dell's Spavin Cure and with leaatban a bottle
cured him ko that he la not lame, neither can
the bunch be found. Reapectfnlly yours.

P. N. tiRAKGSR.

Perseverance Will Tell.

Htrovohtom, Mass., March 16,

B. J. Kehdalxi a Co., Qenta:—in Jnatlce to

ou and myself, I tbink I ought to let you
_now that I have removed two bone spavins
witb ' Kendall's Hpavin Cure,' one very large
one, don't know bow long the apavin had
been there. I have owned tbe horae eiglit

mouths. It took me fojir montba to take the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse Is entirely well,
not at all stiH, atid no Imneh to be seen or lelt.

This is a wonderful innlicine. It is a new tiling

liere, but if it does for all what it has done lor
me its will be very groat.

Respe<-trnlly yf)ius, ('has. E. 1'ahkek.

KKNnAi.i/sSi'AviN ( ruh; is siut- in its t tltcts.

mild 111 its action as it dot's not lillster, yet it is

penelratiuK and powerful to reach a every deep
seated pam or to removi' any tx>ny growth or
other eulargement, sucli as spavins, splints,
curbs, callous, spralnK, swelllnKs, any lameness
and all enlargemeuts of the Joints orlimlis.or
rheumatism in man and tor any purpose for
which a liniment la oaed lor mau or beast. It
Is now known to bathe l>e8t liniment for man
ever used, acting mild and yet certain lu Its

Bend* address for lllnatrated Circular which
we tblnk gives positive proof of Its vlrtaes. No
remedy bas ever met with anoli onqnalUied
ancoess to onr knowledge, for beaat aa wau as
man.
Price II. per bottle, or six bottles for IS. A lx.

URVOOXimf bave it or can get tt for yon or it

will baMM to any addresa on receipt of price

a tbe proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL A
. Enosbargh Falls, Vermont. 127d.

P. L. TRAY8BR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
TrmmX St., 4 door* weal of Hill Honne

Grand, Upriaht and Honare Pianos, also the
best make of OiganK at lowest manancturers'
prices ; Toning and Repairing. pL7

Mrs. Geo. H. Wheeler,

MILLINERY and NOTIONS
HAIR eooOH of all kinds constantly In

stock. _
augSM m Market Street, near Front.

T. B. FX I.TON. E. Davis

FULTON & DAVIS,
• Manntarturers of-

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and SMpttuft

Floor for sale by all grocers In tbe city.

FVLTON & DAVIS.
auisair ABERDEEN. O.

"NASBY IN, .EHLE;',
AGENTS WANTED Pub'i»hed. at. elfeamnVblllW IfnHIUM volume ofn*arly 700 pages.

rmovraxtjT iliLvbtbated.
Printed upon fine book paper and elegantly bound, and
coDtAiciDg a bumoroua mod lir«-lik« dMcription of tbe
DftDoara and etutomt of B«r«p«MHi psepl*. *rh« aiMt
•stertaioing book of the kiad OTtr lataM. Potroleam
T.Naaby te Known the world over. A great opportunity
tar AoerUt to make monev. Baud for c ircuUra at once.
IMtms JUMMfc« rAVJUBi Cta.«w

eepiOdlmo

SYRUP BROWOE CHLORAL

HEADACHE
imme-

diately
I

NERVOUSNESS

THE GREAT NERVINE
It is tlie r«in«dy in painful ioflammatory »lTk«-

tiini pfaallsas. or any otbar mtimknly
paiotUt diaease—aa by quitting tlM DSrvM it pro.
duces imnicdiAte relief.

It rt^hevcH Aattamsa, PalpKatfon of the
•Art, MtaortneM orBreatb. nn l Hysterica
Imnje'liately— ii.>t like riost r*-iii»Mli.>s, requiring sev-

eral hours tVi pxi)t>rit'nc(' tlipir bcrifficial •>m'Cts.

Sure care for nRlJNKEWTVKNM. I>e<
troya the Appetite Amt STBONU OBIXU.
Cares ifBIilllllJM TMBMBBIji.

It ix reconimendedby the best physicians all over the
c .uiitry. Prioe,M tt^r bottle. Prepsrod by

W. Bu ADBBBIfBT, ApotheeHrv,
oa. BMMOmmAn Locust Htkeets, ClIICINKATi, O

d for it, or seud fbr OirsaMr.
ingKdAwiimo

(han^;et) to-

Stem WINDERS.
««-J. BALLE^GKRat Albert's I'lilna

Store Hd'olnliig Pearc<», WnlllnpfoMl &
(V).'s H(ink, • m l-i(inid

LANE & BODL^x
AWARDED

QOLB MEDAL
BV THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THUS

Steam Engine and Saw
BxhlUtad at Atlsnu In 1881.

Manafaoturers of Stesm Engine!, Boilers,
flaw Mills, Qantf Edgers. Lath Machint-^, Ilnb
and Spoke Maohinery. Shafting. Hangers, I'ul-

leys. Couplings, Gearing, Qrist and Flour Milla
Send for (»Beeisl Circular of our So. 1 Plautatios

lOTT Mill, which ws ssU for

$200.
S|>ocial attsntiOB given to PlaDtatioa Ml^

oLioery. Ill%utrat»a Circulam hYee.

liANE Sc BODLET CO.,
' • Jsfcw Jt WaUtr ata., dWSiwK. a

augMd^w4nio

7.8.iKYBBS,
—DMier in—

Grocerias, Hatsand Caps
IkMts and Bboss, Qaeenswsrs and HardwAre.
Highest OMb price paltt for Grain and Qonn|ry
Prodoea. JylW Mt.OUVJCT

CITT AND COUNTY UlBECTOKi.

Con rfs-ClreBit C»Brt.
Judge—A. E. Cole.
cointuonwt-aith's AttorD«f-^. Oarraa.
Clerk— B. D. Parrv.
Sherlir-J.C. Pickett.

Deputies.
^ J J, j^jpp

Jailer—Dennis FltzjieiaUI.
Tuestlay alter second .Mond.ny in January*

April, Jaly and October iu each year,

ronnty ronrf.
Jufi^fi—\Vm. P. Coons.
County Altoiuey—J. L. Whltaker.
Clerk-\V. W. Ball.
Secoud Monday c: each mocth.

^nilrl•l ly Ceart.
Tuosday nttn s('riin(. Moirlny in .^TMrchfJnna

Septeiuber and December iu eacU year.

XnvlatnitM Ooairta*
Maysvllle, No. l.-W. H. Pollock and J. L.

Grant, rtist nnd third Tnesdaysln March, June,
•Sept eiul>er and December,

.^laysvllle. No. 2.—Wm. Pepper and W. 1.

Hoiton, tiist Saturday and foarili Tnaaday
same nioiitlis.

Dover, No. 3— A. A. Gibbon and A. F. Dobyns
first nnd third Wednesdny, same month.
Minerva, No. 4-0. N. Weaver and J. H. Wat-

son, first and third Tuesdays, same months.
Gerinantown. No. "—s. F. Pollock .tnd Jaines

Feitan, first and third Ssituiduvs, sjinin months.
Hardls. No. tl-.I. M. Ball and .1. W. Tlltoa

second and tourtli .*^aturdavs, same montlis.
Maysllck, No. 7—C. W. Williams and J. D

Raymond, secoud and fourth Fridays, same
months.
Lewisbnre, No. 8—J. M. Alexander and

Abner Hord, laoond and fonrth Ttanndaya,
same months.
Oraneeburg, No. 9—W. D. Correll and W. J.

Tuiiv. first fiaturdaj and last Monday, lama
month»*.
Washington, No. 10—John Ryan and James

Sniithers. fonilh Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same mf>nths.
Muijthysville, No. 11—Lewis Jefferson and

E. L. GaulT, fourth Monday and third Thnrs*
dav, same rnontlis.
Fern Leaf, No. 12-8. E. Mnstin and J. B

Burgess, second ami fourth' Suturdaj^is, sam^
montba.

Constables.
Maysvllle, No. 1—J. P. Wallace.
Maysville, No. 2—W. L. Moran.
Dover, No, 8—W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4—James Runyon.
German town. No. S^Isaac Woodward.
Hard is, No 6—J. A. Collins.
Maysllck, No.7—TAomas Murphy
Lewlsburg, No. 8—8. M. Strode.
Orangeburg, No. 9- Thomas Hlse.
Washington, No. 10—James Ganlt.
Murpliysvllle, No. 11—W. R. Pratlier
Fern Leaf, No. 12-B. W. Wood. •

Society Meetlnvs—noaonle.
Confidence Lodge, No. 52, first Monday ol

each mouth.
Mason Lodge, No. 842, third Monday of each

month.
Maysvillf, Chapter, No. 9, second Mon«lay ol

eacli month.
Maysville Commaudery, No. 10, fourth Mo

day Of eaeli month.
1. O. O. F.

Plt^gah Encampment, No. 9, second and
fourth Mondays in each montlis at 7 o'clock.
DeKalb Lodge, No. 12, Tuesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
Ringgold. No. Tt, Wedne.sdny night, each

weak«nt 7 o'clock.

K.Of P.
Limestone Lodge, No. 86, Friday night ol

each week.
I. O. W. M.

Wednesday night each week, at their lulifvn
Second street.

Sodality B.ir.M.

Hecond and fourth .Sundays in each month,
nt their ballon Limestone street.

'

Father Hathew T. A. S.
First Kuiiday in each month, at their baU>

Limestone street.

St. Patrlck*8 Beaovoloaf Society
Hecond Hnnday lu each month, at their Hal

on Limestone street.

C'lflrar Mafcers' Union.
Fiivt Tuesday ni^rht iu each month.

I. O.tii.T.

Monday night ot each week.
3fails.

K. t,'. K. R.. ariives at y;oO a. ni. ai.d 8:15 p. m
Departs at 5:41) a. m. and 12 m.
BoNANCA, down Monday. Wednesday and

Fridays at 6 p. m. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Hatorday at H p. m.

VTTY OOVKRSf^fENT,
Ttie Board ot Council meets tiie first Thuru

day evening in eac h monlli.
Mayor—Horace January.

Coaacli.
PreiL'ld«nt— L. F.d. Pearce.
First Wiiio-Fred. Bendel, Y.. \> Nute, L. Ed,

Pearce.
Hecond V\ ard-Dr. (v W. M:u I m, Thomas J

Chejioweth, .M. C. Huiclilns.
Third Wanl-.Matt. Pearce, iilchard Dawson'

David Uecliiuger.
Fourth Waid-l)r. J. P. Phlster, B. A. Wal

lingford, Joiin W. Alexander.
Flftlj Ward-Wm. B. Mathews James Hall

Edward Myall.
•Treasurer and Collector— E. E. Pearce.
Clerk—Harry TayU)r.
Mai-«hal-- E. W. Fitzgerald.

l^fiimtlfts i
James Hkluner.

Deputies.
I Dawson.W harfmaster—Robert Flcklln.

Wood and Coal I nspector—Peter Parker.|

Marketmaster—M. T. Cockerlll.
City Physician—Dr. J.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms Honse—Mrs. 8. Mills.

GOEULWFORD HOUSK
Obr. Btvih and Wftlnut 9% .

oxaoroxao'M' jiLVX, o
Lbwii Vaivbsh, PropMttor.


